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baruch college .-f.c--- i . , -„• j . 
Jimmy Heath Quintet 
to Perform 
Or. Thursday, May 17, the 
Student Activit ies Office in 
cooperat ion with the Music 
Depa r tmen t will p resen t the 
Jimmy Heath Quintet at 3aruch 
College in the Oak Lounge of the 
Student Center at I2:0C noon. Mr. 
Heath will conduct a workshoo-
c o n c e r t f e a t u r i n g J-< 
positions from the 1930's through 
the oresent period. 
years o: oerxsp, two anc a ha.f 
decades ago, became an early 
disciple of innovators Charlie 
Parker and Dizzy Gillespie." His 
style has modified in recent years 
with an obvious John Coltrane 
influence creeping in; and, 
diversifying his arsenal, he has 
added soprano saxophone and 
flute to his battery of in-
struments. 
Mr. Heath studied saxophone 
at Theodore P r e s s e r Music 
School in Philadelphia. He is a 
recipient of a grant from, the 
Creative Artists Public Service 
P r o g r a m for musica l com-
position '1S73), and recent ly 
completed a lecture tour at 
Princeton University and the 
University of Massachusetts. His 
travels in Europe exposed him tc 
Indian, African and Turkish 
music. He has appeared as a 
soloist with the Danish. Nor-
wegian, Swedish, Belgian and 
Austrian radio orchestras. In 197C 
he headed the University cf 
Norway Orchestra in a -workshop 
-situation. 
Accompaning Mr. Heath will 
$ 
/r* <r* 




If you happened tc be passing 
through the lobby of the Student 
30, you may have 
been dumbfounded bv the ecuio-
being ggec 
-3. ^̂ i-i». ŵ î ;.- & 5 c . nac you 
been one of the more than ISO 
people involved in the Annual 
Blood 3ank Drive, sponsored by 
our old man 3ernard M., you would 
mere ly have been passively 
overcome with fright t merely 
joking, old pal:. 
In cooperation with the Greater 
New York 31ood Program, and 
•j:nder the coordination of Marcia 
Fitzgibbons and Alan DaCunzo, 
Baruch College has beer, able to 
accumulate 113 pints of blood tc be 
deposited in the blood bank. This 
blood may be used by any Baruch 
student or faculty in need of it. In 
case of a direct donor, the 
coverage extends to the immediate. 
family as weli^a» bim -or herself. In 
previous years tffis blood has been 
used *c keeo s Leukemia -dctfrr 
for Today 
A: noon today Lexington Avenue 
between 22nd and 23rd Streets wil] 
bo turned into the first bona fide 
;>each ever to be established in 
Manhattan— Baruch 3each. 
The first :,000 swimmers , 
splashers, or dabblers will receive 
free T-shirts with a 3aruch im-
print. Don Janklow. president of 
JAybi^c _ l i e l a t ions - Society -.-oi-
Baruch, sponsors of the event, 
said, "Even toe-dippers qualify, 
but the student must be wet to get a 
free Baruch Beach T-shirt/ ' 
3aruch 3each, the focai activity 
of the Second Annual Campus 
Festival, will offer two five-foot-
deep swimming pools in which 
students can swim, dive, or splash. 
Certified life g u a r d s will be 
stationed at each pool. 
Hock music will be provided in 
person by Baruch's friend in the 
music world, 3izzy Linhart, and 
his newlv reorganized grouo. "His 
::ew sound is perfect for energizing 






Linda Fasuio , 
president. "He's 
unique sound now." 
While s tuden ts loll, swim, 
lounge, dance, cavort and listen, 
traditional beach gourmet fare will 
be served free to students. Hot 
dogs will be dispensed by 
Brooklyn's most creat ively 
distinctive hot dog emporium, 
"3ig Daddy's." Soda will be 
served by and with the com-
pliments of Pepsi Cola. And in line 
with t ime-honored t radi t ion . 
SPS Sponsors 
Mew ID Course 
America ' s run-away lavori te 
beach dessert will be dispensed by 
the most recognizable goodie-man 
"his side of Santa Claus—the Good 
Uurnor raan. Student Government 
and the Public Relations Society 
stressed that all food and items 
available to students will.be free of 
charge. 
In—\inv ^with - President 
Wingfieia's d i rec t ive , faculty 
members must relax class at-
!endance and requirements for 
.2:00 o'clock and : :00 o'clock 
c-lasses on Wednesday. <In case*^f~ 
rain, the Campus Fest ival 
"Baruch Beach" will be celebrated 
on Friday, May II.) 
In announcing festival activities, 
the* president of the society 
stressed that this year 's festival is 
designed to be a participatory 
went , not a spectator one. Buck 
Gillespie, PRSB treasurer, added 
all plans have been for-
mulated with this participatory 
aspect in mind. "We refused to 
okay anybody's idea which meant 
students would have to sit and 
watch somebody else perform. 
Today is the day students are to 
perform." 
Throughout the two-hour 
festival, rainbow-colored beach 
balls will bounce from classroom, 
windows. Ellen Zeitzer, club ac-
tivist and artist, has chosen colors 
which will have, she said, "a 
psychochromic effect on Baruch 
students." 'Asked to explain, she 
shrugged and said, "You'll see ." 
m a 
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Many thanks tc Hegistrat Lew 
Temares who allowed the donors 
registering that cay :e do sc 
without celay. But most ef al. 
•.hanks _e those who dona.ed bloo-c 
lemneittee aoorovec a oropesa-
partmen;a. course 
'ill be I/Ia:-- 2 meeting. _ 
3rou~ Lsaders-trp. spenscrec c; 
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It may be taken as a Lioera. 
Arts elective by students who are 
at least upper sophomores and 
have as ore- cr co-recuisites Soc 5 
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either Hockland State Park or 
Sehagc Beach, where you can 
whatever else vou war. 
Hocx-anc £>t; -. C . 
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r.a^ure .ran. easxetoa-i. cour., anc 
picnic and cookout areas . Sebagc 
Beach also has a lake, pool, ar.c 
picnic area, and in addition, it has 
a beach. There are facilities at 
both lor changing and for pur-
.ooc. is susgestec cnasm^, 
though^ that students bring a picnic 
iucch with them. 
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The degree e: 
cr is awarded 
•s a tribute tc 
creative work of the mcevmua. 
student. The names listed below 
are these of the original honor 
students, as the number will soar 
in the next few semesters : 
Louise 3echtoldt, Psychology: 
Lan 3iIou, History; Henry 31an-
fox. History; Delia Castellano, 
English; Lawrence Chus:d. 
Psychology: J a m e s Connery, 
Marke t ing : . F r a n c e s Levins . 
Hnglish; Kevin Howard Dubrow. 
Psychology; John. Fil ipp:, 
Psvchoiogy; James -landers 
.viarketing: Dennis A t -
English: Juan Glower, Spanish; 
Theresa Hersh, History; Joyce 
---1- ma:. . 
Ivlarketin! 






P a s z k 
harles V. 
;gy: ^ a w n 
Jacx -<.oc. 
Xg. History: 
A" s x a . 
T J . . . 
no,ogy: r . a . i i 
g; Pucnarc A. 
sychology: Deborah 
Engl ish ; S tuar t ' 
Marke t ing: Alberto 
Sergio. 
Sharpe . 
A : r. g : : e . c 
2>pan:sh. 
P r e s i d e n t 
congratulated the ambition and 
studies of the Honor Students and 
said that wihout students who can 
achieve intellectual success, a 
college car. become a place for 
mediocrity. 
Administration and faculty such 
as Dean 3errol, Dean Newhouse. 
Dean Senour. Dean Siibert, Dean 
Moral, Dear. Brown, Dean Gregor, 
Dr. 3alinsky, Dr. Horvath and a 
host of faculty advisors to the 
leacershm respons:o:nty ;n me 
Freshman Orientation Seminar 
program.s, one hour per week in 
the Fall Semester, plus one hour 
supervision per week anc one 
hour classroom meeting. 
If a student is interested in 
registering re- us proposec 
course, he or she should im-
mediately contact Prof. Claire 
Brodv :n Room 5 ^ Freshman 
Center, or phone her at a32-!920 
extension :5 or 33. 
Honor Students engaged in lively 
conversations involving the ac-
compl ishments and the per-
sonalities of the honor students. 
The in teract ions between ad-
ministration, faculty and students 
was enlightening and provided 
communicat ion on work and 
studies. 
avanaoie, w:tn a one-_tcxe--per 
student limit. They are available 
on a first-come-first-served basis. 
Second tickets will be given to 
students only if there are leftovers. 
There will be an advertisement in 
T2CKKH giving information as to 
when the tickets a re to be 
distributed. 
The five air-conditioned buses 
will leave from Baruch at 9:00 
A.M. on June 2. and will depart 
from either Rockland State Park 
or Sebago Beach at 5:00 P.M. It is a 
two-hour trip each way, giving 
students six hours to enjoy 
themselves away from New York 
and Baruch. 
FILE FOR EXAM 
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• ^ ^ p ; m . - S:W p . m . A c c o u n t i n g Soc i e ty 
L u n c h e o n - reception 
p , m . Tf^iWpjBr. ^toaimgemenfc Society" 
Luncheon >. .-, -
Kraduate^ Stadenls Assbc.l 
Music- En te r t a inment 
KAuditDriani 
i-̂ xr 
- 2 : 0 0 p . m . 
12:0tt p^m. - 2:00 p . m : 
HOlel-Holocaiist P r o g r a m 
Gradua te Students Govt. 
Albert Blum en thai-Speaker 
'"If''you thottgh t you w e r e safe 
from the draft , think a g a i n ! ! ! 
"Dig on th i s ; under Section 17(e) 
of t h e Draft Act ; tfce "President 
has the p e r m a n e n t power, to 
induct any draft r eg i s t r an t who 
has ever held, a deferment . 
- H w r j r f o r e , - unless"""^n6=:i:e^ftire-
S e l e c t i v e S e r v i c e S y s t e m i s 
. d ismant led , . y o u . . m a y ~~still^-beu 
Math finals for Math 65, 67, plus . 
152 a r e sold he re . The pr ice is 20c 
for each se t of e x a m s . 
S p o n s o r e d b y ' B o o s t e r s a n d 
Carolan Guard . 
Reception 
12:00 p-m.;-.- 2:00 p j n , 




O ^ T ^ o u n g e T -
« « b S t . L o b b y 
Student Personnel Services 
Kten Pnmare Dance Company 
Political^; Science Dept . 
D e p a r t m e n t Meeting 
12.00 p .m. - 2:00 p .m . Speech Dept.-Poetry Reading 
3:00 p .m. T 10:00 p .m. S t u d e n t 
A w a r d s 
G o v e r n m e n t 
Ceremony 
12:00 p im. - 2:00 p j n Law Depar tment-Test 
Fr iday , May 11 
r. 10:60-'pun. ~ 
drafted, in the future ( regard less 
of whether Nixon's author i ty to 
induct is ex tended o r hot come 
J u l y 1) . ~ 
If you "would' like fur ther in-
formation o r h a v e any questions* 
Come and s e e us :̂  
Student Draft Counseling 
R m . 307-A Student Center 
Mon. 10-12, 1-3 
Tue, 9:15-10, 12-3 
Wed. 9:15-11, 2-3 
Thur . 9:15-10, 11-2,. 1-3 / 
F r i . 9:15-10, 11-3 ' 
—6:66 p a n 
• N / - • - - ~ * ' . ' 
v9-00 a j n . - 5:00 p j n 
Sigma Alpha-meeting 
Photo Club-Exhibit 
» : > ; • ~^m:±? 
Want a Kit ten? 
We h a v e five six-week-old ki t tens 
for adoption. 
If you have any room in your 
home, p lease adopt one. .They a r e 
all friendly, playful and loveable. 
Call 547-1150 after 6 P .M: 
will 
hold i t s semi-annual ELECTION 
on M a y 10, 1973 a t 12:15 p j r i . in 
Room 103, 24m Stree t Building. 
ALL menrt>er« a r e u rged td-at-
weiJ a s o thers who a r e 
. r . THE WRITERS' COMMUNITY 
*\ We a r e proud to announce tha t 10 
S C E N T S , t h e n e w l i t e r a r y 
publication, is avai lable . F o r in-
formation, call Noreen, a t home, 
MO-6-9200 extension 257; or cal l o r 
w r i t e Andrew ET Braunste in a t 989-
3298, 5 Morton S t r ee t ; New-^rork 
Vacation? 
Lampor t Leaders is sponsoring 
a th ree day weekend workshop 
'" fcff^~only $30 —: f B a r u W " d a y " 
s e s s i o n ) . E m p h a s i z e d i s in -
—-terper«oRa}"Pelations- and- -group-
dynamics conducted o n . an .up-
s t a t e hotel 's p remises . The J u n e 
8-10 da tes will be r ight for 
swimming and spor ts facilities 
besides the learning experience. 
A p p l i c a t i o n s for s t u d e n t s , 
faculty and friends a r e avai lable 
in l imited n u m b e r s (due to 
space) in the Student Center a t 
the Lobby Desk, 307F a n d 104C a s 
well as 206 at 50th Street . 
Looking forward to seeing you. 
Sociology Society 
The Sociology Society will hold 
its las t mee t ing of the t e rm on 
Fr iday , May 11, from 12 to 1 P .M. 
in room 609, 24th Street Building. 
Officers for Fal l '73 will be elected. 
Hors Doeuvres . and re f reshments 
will be served . 
" BOOSTERS 
Boos te r s would l ike to t h a n k the^ 
Hellenic a n d Car ibbean Societies 
for helping to'make, the Food a n d 




The Yiddish Society will p re sen t 
Rabbi I.L. Hechtman on May 10, 
1973, a t 12 noon in the Audio Visual 
Thea t re , ma in floor, 24th St ree t 
Building. He will s p e a k on " T h e 
Holocaust a n d i t ' s Ef fec ts 30 Y e a r s 
L a t e r . " R e f r e s h m e n t s wi l l b e 





m i t t e e will hold a ga la Post -
- <^narnenceg^eni-Reeeption~at t h e 
St. Mori tz Skygarden Roof of the 
St. Moritz Hotel, Central P a r k 
South a t 6th Avenue on Monday, 
J u n e 4. 
-r AH f a c u l t y , s t u d e n t s , a d -
minis t ra t ion , and staff,-and their 
gues t s a r e cordially invited to 
a t t end this excit ing affair which 
begins a t 3t30 P . M . and cont inues 
until 5:30 P .M. 
Hot and cold ho r s d' oeuvres , 
coffee, and tea will be served; 
a l c o h o l i c b e v e r a g e s will" b e 
avai lab le . 
Come to ce lebra te this Com-
mencement ; , to bid farewell to 
g r a d u a t e s , to b r a g about your 
s u m m e r p lans , a n d to enjoy 
s p e c t a c u l a r panoramic views of 
" F u n Ci ty" . r 
Complete the coupon below and 
send it along with your check for 
$6 p e r person (payable to Social 
Activit ies Commit tee) , to Mr. 
Stanley P e a r l , Room 203, 24th 
St ree t Building. 
P l e a s e m a k e a reservat ion in m y 
n a m e , '" 
F o r .... people-
N a m e ) (P lease P r in t ) 
tt*\::':: 
cordially invites you to their 
..-3^r..--"«" .•*•- '" 
mm^^*m-^^ 
& $ • ' . • : : • • • 
mm 
9 pm until ? 
: t rader Lee Restauranf 
(Lefrak Gity Apartmf is) 
97-1-7 Horace Hardihg Blvd. 
Rego Park /Q^ (Near Alexanders) 
v • -a* 
-*:*-*»•• - - r »^ , * v 
Corlo Mltton - The Night's Revelation 
BESHMENTS FREE! 
VJ^ .^ - f / -
:-.^'?'.--*:*'.-':.?i-^5-^ ^ f ^ Z f ' - ^ " - ' • • 
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i>o yau'feei any racial tension in 
•-•--.• ;••»". ...-"-^^-^ir—•-J¥«,£**;*s i f v ' s ' K ^ v ' : - •'••- -•-
1) B a r r y , ,R*< ;ShaleiW.~ Upper 
Junior...Sociology .r-; -"i>=y:--. 
Unfortunatelythetension -is not 
in the c l a s s r o o m , "buT- e x i s t s 
wherever yoy^vaJS^in, the halls, 
l l i e Student Center - is-.' definitely 
segregated, with each ethnic group 
dominating each floor.. -
2> Clair ^ U ; Donadio . . .Upper 
Sophomore.. .Psychology .-••"• 
I definitely feel that there is 
racial tension, here at Baruch, 
which is/unfortunate. There are a 
lot of students who arev in their own 
chque: which is why students don'ff 
intermix. -
' - - ' .- • • - • - " - ' - " - - ? « _ . > ; ; 
3) Michae l Mai l l ar i i . . .Upper 
Junior...Marketing V _ _ 
Yes, I feel >there i s racia l tension 
because of- iny e x p e r i e n c e s w i t h 
certain teachers and m y dealings 
with the administration i n which 
, society dictates their Judgements 
and, decisions. f--^-
EditoriaJs represent the views of the majority of the Editorial Board. 
@js^ver/ng Your Teachers 
Most students registered for courses in the Fait W73 4) s ^ a n i Matos^?. 
termtiaveno idea who their instructors will be. This is due 
to the fact that ihany departments have not released 
teachers/ lists for tfie coming semester. For Ivarfous" 
reasons/the departments have either held foe I rsjs baqk^N 
ornot cpmpfl^Jrtein at afh_ _ - „ ̂ r - > ^ r - ^ 
.The Marketing Department has not put together a 
/ list, even though it {and alt other depafjfoiqnJsV 
-*---•toudmiathirtrigMarch. Other departments 
... .._. _ *ttism& 
Are you joking? Definitely. 
.5K-. : Tedi ly Lou i s . . .Lower 
Jnnior...Aecounting 
.No. I feel very comfortable and I 
(nirik ray friends and others feel 
the^same. „ 
6} Ada Smith*..Upper Senior.. t-
aiarketing * -"",... 
v Yes A s a member of Student 
Government,, and four -minority 
groups, 1 can give a definite y e s . 
w - i - . *.yi r>:•••< :'• ••*-
?•--*•. '-v 
Letters submitted to TICKER 
TttMMt~' 
will not be r -_ ._ -
Names will b e \ withheld upon 
-,ipj^^r*c^-
S T U D E N T S A N D selfish. AAanysi^o^rrisj^r^ter a certaw type of TO T H E 
a course. Some wouto l ike^ lenient^teacher; FAGULTY: - > -.- , 
demanding one. ft is true that the teacher "We annual City: University 
either makes or breaks a course. Ttierefore^rWfihportant .$*», ':<***•"?•-- upon -us ; ^ r g 
%tne%hkientstoknowwhotte n ^ L ^ t e t u ^ r p ^ i ^ ^ m t 
>The teachers^ lists should be released In advance of ^ J f ^ S I n T O e ^ 
registration so mat students wiit krow wriom ^ 1 ^ .-.•„• 
f ief |»fer$n©,for . These lists should7 be Included in the This year the time for us to meet 
schedule of classes, as- is done at Lehman and ^€ity the problem is brief. T ie 
Cxrfleoes. Should vr»is be Impossible* they should, be made k t f ^ w * ; * " already acte* to 
^ avaHabJe B E F O R ^ R ^ 
~ ^ ~ . - ^ t r H H ^ 
^^rn*n6date m e ; ent ire> student To: Faculty 
At Barwch we know full well that ~ **^T---* c * — 
t i le City University should B e x On" Wednesday^, May 9 / the 
spending more rather than less to Second Annual Spring Fest ival by 
-educate its students. We cannot 
accept a cutback in facilities, staff, 
equipment and supplies. 
- In order to initiate and coor-
dinate the efforts of the entire 
college community to-: this end, I 
-have convened a Budget Crisis 
C o o r d i n a t i n g C o m m i t t e e 
the Public Relations Soc ie ty will 
take p lace on Lexington Avenue 
between 23 and 22 Streets . The. 
hours designated are between 12 
Noon and 2 P.M. 
. While c lasses are not to be of- . 
ficially dismissed, y o u will find-the f 
noise factor such that it m a y be ; 
obtain a comjplete set. 
Sc)me departments, such as Romance 
History, have released the teachers'! ists. Their actions 
are commendable and it Is hoped that the other academic 




= * * * > • - . . 
Mayor has-certified for CUNY. Of-
D a g e S a n d the $53 million, $20 millidn i s ' cut 
from a l locat ions "For~ Senior 
Colleges. Baruch among them. 
More important ly , the 
L e g i s l a t u r e ' s act ion inc ludes 
language which-ends the state's 
customary practice of matching 
the City's funding for e u r o d o l l a r ; 
for-dollar. T b e w a y the new law is 
written, no more state funds wQLbe 
forthcoming even If the^ City in-" 
—J"' ,„- / ^ —- cr«asWitsco^rfributron,andiniact 
The colrege press has been coming under fire recently if the City did increase its con-
** blicari New York State legislators. > They, have tribution, the state would reduce 
causa* s^cofN ĵfe" ^newspapers irresponsible and i t s s h a r e - -
unrepresentative ^f their readers' (TICKER was ex- T«e practical effect of the 
~ ";citln^obsartty,racism^ ™ A n ^ l b s ^ ^ 
ca^es^for^tt^r charges. Some bills have been In- necessary to take care of man-
\JtwtQ&p!^^fhat would cutoff Student Activities ciatoî  increases under VarK>us 
" l ^ ; | i a f > ^ s ^ ^ ; ; .;. • ^ -:'-':.- - ••' < - x V x labor agreements^ to meet the 
" notihese accusations are justltied 4s not the Tisni« c05^ of doing business, and 
are several other points that should be noted. to s u P P ° r t ^ e increase in 
^ • V w ^ u ^ . x s u v * u ^ v u u i t u i u c c ****•**<+, <uvw« VT«CV«J lua i 11 lltajr U C t 
j e p r e s e n t i n g s t u d e n t s , f acu l ty , difficult to engage in meaningful \ 
administration and alumni. By ibe insbru^puduring tha^.Bnae.vMav^F * 
tinie-tbis^letter reaches you, they 
will have begun meeting and will 
shortly announce their plans for 
dealing witb the crisis, and what 
you can do-to help. 
I urge you to cooperate with the 
Committee. 
Sincerely, 
suggest that y o o re lax attendance 
and enjoy the occasion. 
Classes to be relaxed May H i n 
case of rain on May.9. 
To'the Editorr ' -
~ We a s students of Baruch College 
feel that there is a need for Fresh-
m e n t o be counted: the request for 
-one credit should be given to those 
students taking the__ Freshman 
^Seminar courses. . 
We feel that the course orients 
To the Editor: 
o u , W m y , J would l i t e , to bring to your^ 
Clyde J. Wingfield a t t e n t M >» the way that students arje j 
President t r e a t e d ° y many offices i n this: < 
school. The one mat I really w a n t , 
,to talk about is the worst one, tf*p I 
BursaT's Office. In this <rfSce, \ 
during summer registration,. "I 
went to pick up m y bursar's bar £05 
payment and they told m e \ tfeat••%. 
couldn't have it because I didn't 
have my«»re^stration card witb 
me. After a few m i n u t e s . o^ 
argument I .. w e n t v^r^to- tiie 
l ^ ^ ^ ^ t l ^ a t x ^ C t i a j ^ ^ occur again 
« ^ ^ t K j ^ c o l } e ^ papers is responsible for the AdmLicis program. 
this y e a r , the fourth of the Open 
. , - - - t * s e e m s u n f a i r , t h e r e f o r e , t o One way of measuring the i m 
the pubticatiorts tor the actions of a few. Cutting i^ct of the cuts from the propoBed 
ve to tie disastrous to many of the °««lB«^ «?*> aee what would be 
n%mtcr fold. Additionally, the ?L o v i d ® d i o r f^ o a f^^60aMt 
It j iecnivthat the legislators ate> stodent Ifi^^Moo each ce i led 
- .ffiWwt^! tip. ^ - ^ J * t ^ 
1, r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s o f t h e U n i v e r s i t y Proved by the Legislature. Tbia 
J ¥ l t h ^ e d i t o r S o f C U N Y p a p e r s t o I n . e a a s that funds f o r all.s^d<ttfltg 
than tney i » w i r e ^ to ^ ** a r e ^ to 
t h e students to College life and i s S S S S . A i S ^ ^ H E ^ * — 
relevant to their survival. We hope S ^ S ^ S 2 ° f ^ S **£% 
vthat the F a c u l t y C o m m i t t e e ^ ^ k
m J *?£?* ^ 2 ? ^ ^ ! ? ^ 
meeting on this will respond in • S g L l , ^ a t the- c a r t f a M 
favnr^ir returned it to mfc [ w a s n e t -. 
registering until the next d a x , a a X 
T , « ^ cM« UJTS-^.
 n a d two Tegisbration cards f b r ' v 
^ r l ^ l S ^ « > t t o g . ^ t because m e B t w a r -
R o s ^ F l e m i n g ^ w a n t e d to s e e it. W^ , 
S ^ ^ T •*"&*. Problem happened. Tbe ̂  
n « ^ t ^ S msbrucfion letter t l i a t - w a s a e n H a l -
I A T ^ ? ^ ^ ^ i t t a ^ r i « 1 s t a t e d : - " Y o u : * a r ^ 
rn I ^ ^ S ^ «bb3dn y e ^ 
^ ^ ^ S S S t b ^ D A V *<»* ag i s te r . I - w e n ^ S : ^ 





The Puerto Rican & Mass Media 
I • — 
lAreWe Getting the Truth? 
TiCKER 'age o 
imrr.easuraoie. 
lie m a s s media 
3 y Julie Rivera 
Mass Media has become more 
and m o r e a powerful political too. 
ir. the formation of public opinion. 
I ts influence is t remendous and the 
d a m a g e it causes 
People depend on 
^o~ rnxormcLw»on .̂ n _nw ~s~*^i~. w-
issues tha t will affect their lives, 
*yet they a r e deceived or denied this 
r ight by the news coverage they 
r e c e i v e t h r o u g h m a s s com-
municat ion. The reasons a r e clear . 
There is in this country a constant 
power s t ruggle . 
What do 1 mean by a power 
s t r u g g l e ? F i r s t , t h a t t h e op-
pressors a r e constantly oppressing 
the poor people of the world, but 
also tha t the s t ruggle is among the 
oppressors a s to who will do m o r e 
oppress ing. They recognize that 
once people know the U ^ i p t h e y 
will rebel agains t this oppressive 
sy s t em. So, in order to remain in 
p o w e r t h e y m u s t c e n s o r in-
formation re leased to the public. In 
addit ion, the social sciences— 
psychology, sociology, and an-
t h r o p o l o g y — h a v e b e c o m e 
man ipu la to ry tools in the for-
mat ion of public opinion based on 
distort ions and inferred facts that 
n a v e no oasis or - r m i . 
One of the m a n y groups that is 
b e i n g b o m b a r d e d wi th very-
d a m a g i n g p r o p a g a n d a is t h e 
Pue r to Pecans . Whether you pick 
up the Daily News, the New York 
T imes , HI Diario, or whether you 
listen to radio or watch T.V. 
p r o g r a m s , you find one par t icular 
thing in common—their Por t ra i t of 
the P u e r t o Ricans . There a r e of 
c o u r s e , s o m e di f ferences in their 
journalist ic presentat ions, yet the 
m e s s a g e is loud and clear. The 
Puer to Ricans a r e portrayed as a 
group of people who a re politically 
inferior, culturally inferior—or as 
the famous word goes "deprived", 
and economically inferior. 
The New York Times exerts 
t remendous energy — present ing 
not only Puer to Ricans but ail 
Latin American people in general,. 
as politically and economically 
inferior people. While it covers all 
the political mis takes of the people, 
it does not shew how Americans 
a r e involved both directly and 
-indirectly in maneuver s to m a k e 
P u e r t o R ico a n d o t h e r La t in 
American countries dependent on 
the "g r ea t a m e r i k k k a . " It con-
s t a n t l y a d v e r t i s e s t h e good 
economic investment opportunities 
avai lable to amer ikkkans , out does 
not mention how these investments 
suck out the wealth of these 
countries and c r ea t e m o r e poverty 
a n d m o r e p s y c h o l o g i c a l 
deteriorat ion of its people. 
The Daily News in their pictures 
and a r t i c les a r e constantly telling 
the Pue r to Ricans as well a s other 
Spanish and Black groups that they 
a r e a people composed of mur -
derous ki l lers , and a r e unstable, 
i r responsible and in general evil 
p e o p l e . T h e y n i c e l y d r e s s - u p 
political issues a n t i s c our political 
pr i soners become mons te rs who 
threa ten the white world. It is nc 
wonder tha t every t ime I get on an 
elevator with white people the 
a tmosphe re becomes so tense and 
unrea l . It is no wonder why the 
professors teach white s tudents 
one wav and 31ack and Puer to 
(Continued or. P a g e 11) 
May Day Observed by B.A.LL 
Beginning May Day, 1973, the 
Baruch Committee to End the War 
presented an ambitious program 
for the benefit of the ent ire Bamch 
Community. We adver t ised under 
our new n a m e which changed 
officially on May 4 to the Baruch 
A - ; : - - n : p e r : a . : s ; e a g u e 
•3 .A. . .L . ) . This name was selected 
i rom numerous suggestions viurmg. 
the period from the beginning of 
the Spr ing semester . .Many felt 
that B.C.S.W. was confusing and 
perhaps even obsolete. 
On May Day, we served refresh-
men t s to students and then at 4 
P.M. represented 3 a r u c h College 
at the MAY DAY rally held in 
Union S q u a r e . MAY DAY is 
celebra ted as a worker victory 
day. In 1867, workers went out of 
the factories and held ral l ies for an 
8 hour day. The struggle was 
significant in that eventually the 
bosses responded and now workers 
all over the world have a s tandard 
8 hour day . 
We listened to speeches and 
songs, sung by ex-WSAVSR Rev. 
Kirk Fitzpatr ick, Gus Hall and 
others . The songs were from the 
workers ' songs of the 1930s, and 
civil r ights songs from the early 
'60s. 
On May 2, in response to 
questions about the new n a m e 
Baruch Anti-Imperialist League, 
we held a reception sc that 
s tudents and adminis t ra tors (i.e. 
Dean Mullin and Allan DaCunzo) 
could receive answers to questions 
they held about the organization 
and its a ims . Again refreshments 
were served to students and flyers 
were handed out. Major question 
asked by m a n y w a s : When would 
the n a m e be official? We s ta ted 
May 4, in commemorat ion of the 
May 4 Movement which began May 
4, 1919. After World War I, the 
victors met in P a r i s to divide the 
spoils and decided that J a p a n 
should take over all privileges 
previously enjoyed by Germany 
":in the P a r E a s t ) . On May c. 
students in Peking held ral l ies and 
a e m o n s t r a t i o n s i - u ^ : — 
opposition to this scheme. Many 
w e r e , a r r e s t e d a n d s t u d e n t s 
throughout China went on str ike in 
support of the just demands . 
A n o t h e r ques t ion w a s t h e 
p r o p r i e t y of c h a n g i n g t h e 
organization's n a m e first and then 
informing Student Government . 
We pointed out that it was Student 
Government , among others , who 
felt the n a m e was misleading, a n d 
becauseNthe Vietnam War (no 
American ground troups, only 
A m e r i c a n c i v i l i a n — m i l i t a r y 
volunteers^—advisors) was over . 
F o r these reasons they advised us 
to seek a new n a m e . Our purpose is 
to inform and educate a s tc the 
causes of war s against people 's 
l iberation movements , and to show 
how America c a m e to be the 
postwar policeman whose role h a s 
not changed. In our office, Room 
104D Student Center, we have 
m a n y papers which the communi ty 
can r e a d as source mate r ia l . We 
invite all concerned students to 
come see us there. 
On May 3, A! Hubbard and Joe 
Ergo , national representa t ives of 
Vietnam Veterans Against the 
War, discussed the significance of 
t h e W I N T E R S O L D I E R in-
vestigation, in context of the 
P O W s alleged tor tures and the 
question of amnes ty . AI talked 
about how W A W h a s tried tc 
confront the POWs, but have bee-
refused by, among others , Dick 
C a v e t t . Al H u b b a r d w a s in-
strumenta l in getting the Win-
t e r s o i d i e r i n v e s t i g a t i o n , which 
showed and documented many 
atrocit ies by the American ser-
viceman and his commanders 
a g a i n s t t h e V i e t n a m e s e . The 
- •— o i j ; si .Ci j£i ; , _i.;uy_.c rt^Ti-
tersoldier" was shown to bring the 
testimony home clearly. 
Walter Teague, of the Asian 
Information Office, showed the 
film "Cambodia Today," m a d e by 
the FUNK. In his talk Walter gave 
facts on the situation in Cambodia 
t o d a y . He t a l k e d a b o u t how-
isolated the puppet mayor Lon Nol 
is from 90 percent of the people of 
Cambodia. He told of how under 
Sihanouk, the people were able tc 
s tay out of the war in Vietnam, and 
how Lon Nol allowed that w a r to be 
fought on Cambodian soil. In our 
office we have a Cambodian fact 
sheet which shows the history of 
the s t ruggle in ^a 
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Student discount t icket 
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Long hoi summer 
TUo 1̂ 1̂ .̂ K 
""""**""'• \ r »"- \ 
'•§?- ^ ̂  0 *yr 
r^-»-i^i 0 
t* tr s -r^ •. 
2, Simpson 
Zompany 
- O - . Tffcev, to vans 
3, pornare 
Company 
Choregrapliy: Eleo Rpmare 
Dance Company 
Thursday, May 10, in the I 
1973 12:00 Noon FREE M a i n Auditorium) 
sponsored by the Student Activities Office 
» o o » ^ o » » * > * * > * » • • » • » • • • » 
i i t t » t i i t T r - - - ' * * * * * * * 
« « « • • • • • • » • • • 
— M H T l l f i r a 
I: 
'•'VK-* R u m o r s ^ from i n f o r m e d 
s o u r c e s ; \ i * i » t a i H i * a n i i a * e d - ; 
uiK-unf1u<i*d r ' m isunders tood; 
- a c c u r a t e ; dangerous . R u m o r s 
^rff^faftHsfespeis ^ a d = ^ z e s ^ _ _ o f 
var fed colorat ion, of"o*!ffjefing 
degTees ' • '= l8r^e^RltyTT'" iCoW--' 
stanf ly flowing.•..•From where? 
Only the r u m o r m o n g e r knows. 
And h e ' .can't be found so he 
can ' t >tetf. B u t w t w l istens to 
nifnors,? W h o acts upon t h e m ? 
Perhaps t h e insecure a n d 
w e a k , knowing t h e i r own 
powerlessness. M a y b e e v e n 
the s t rong; conf ident t h a t the i r 
p o s i t i o n s a r e I m -
pregnable . . .a lmost . So w e f ind 
ourselves i n . . . T h e R u m o r M i l l I 
c o l u m n b y A n d r e w F r a n k i m -
tha t both -Christ iani ty a n d 
I s lam a r e - i r re levant t o t h e 20th 
cen tury , this s m a l l but 
d e t e r m i n e d g r o u p of Sirnbas 
a r e , purpor ted ly , a t t e m p t i n g 
to,--spread_Jfae_ phi losophy ,_of_ 
s c i e h f I f i c M a o i s m ; ^ H e a d 
ideologue m a y possibly —-be-
noneother t h a n Sheik AAalcolm 
F o u r X , s u r v i v o r of t h e 
l iberat ion bat t les of H a r l a m , 
W a t t s a n d Southern A f r i c a . 
However , t h a t m i g h t not be 
accura te a t a l l . W h a t about t h e 
Bronx Society of M a r a u d e r s , 
m a d e up of those Baruch 
students a f f i l i a t e d w i t h the so-
c a l l e d " c l i q u e s " f o u n d 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e n e v e r - n e v e r 
land of the nor thern borough. 
Li t t le is known of this shadowy 
f r a t e r n i t y . A n d speaking of 
f ra tern i t ies it could be Beta 
S igma M u , G r e e k a l l the w a y 
down to the i r c r o w b a r s a n d 
jars of vasel ine . 
A u t h o r i t a t i v e o b s e r v e r s 
have t a k e n note of the in -
creased 'act iv i t ies -of t h e 
B a r u c h A n t i - I m p e r i a l i s m 
League ( B A I L ) . Accord ing to . 
the best a v a i l a b l e sources, 
BAILT plans to sponsor an 
Final Exam Study 
T h e B S M . O u t of t h e haze of 
Student Center pol i t ics come 
r u m o r s of impend ing pol i t ical 
change. T h e B S M . Possibly the 
Baruch Student Mob i l i za t ion . 
Th is is reputed ly a I l ly -whi te 
o r g a n i z a t i o n , c o m p o s e d of 
t ibera ts> m o d e r a t e s a n d 
r ightwlng popul ists uni ted by 
t h e i r C a u c a s i a n f e a t u r e s ; 
whose a i m is t o c a p t u r e contro l 
of ^ f e Student Senate so as t o 
d iv ide t h e f inanc ia l spoils assembly honoring the heroes 
between t h e i r own d i s p a r a t e of t h e a n t i - i m p e r i a l i s m 
g r o u p i n g s a n d n o t inc identa l ly , s t ruggle of the 20th cen tu ry : 
choke off the b u y i n g power of Josef Sta l in , in recogni t ion of 
numerous a n d sundry T h i r d h is e f f o r t s t o c o n t r o l t h e 
Wor ld organizat ions. I n f o r m e d U k r a i n i a n p o p u l a t i o n e x -
sources have ind icated t h a t t h e plosion, for h is qu ick a n d 
leader of th is - "neo-Fascfst -speedy rescue o f .the E a s t e r n 
coal i t ion is'none other t h a n t h e - h a l f of P o l a n d aaC w e l l as t h e 
in f a m o u s " C h e c k " W o l f , Bal t ic Republ ics t s a i d rescue 
f a r m e r ~ m o d e r a t e a n d operat ion st i l l cont inuing In 
^eminence gr ise ' * of t h e w h i t e a n t i c i p a t i o n of N a t i o n a l 
rennaissance in B a r u c h . Or i t Social ist R e v i v a l ) ; M a p , T s e -
cotrid s tand fo r the Black 
Soc ia l M o v e m e n t , f o r m e d 
f r o m the m e m b e r s h i p of t h e 
A f r ican Act ion Associat ion, the 
Sunni M u s l i m s , N e w S t a r , e tc . 
Dedicated to t h e propostion 
fU3 O MMER WORK OP-RTUNITTES IN ALASKA— 
SKILLED WORKERS $300 to $500 
>er -week. For information; send a | a c c o m p 11 s 
self-addressed stamped envelope 
u id $1 t o : OPPORTUNITIES 
RESEARCH SERVICE, Box 96016, 
ferooldine. Pa . 15226. 
T u n g , for e l i m i n a t i n g about 25 
mi l l ion oppressors of t h e 
downtrodden masses , not to 
ment ion the enormous fea t of 
turn ing m u c h of As ia into a 
mass ive labor c a m p w h e r e 
a lmost everyone is equa l ly a t 
the bot tom of the l a d d e r ; and 
Fidel Castro fo r his l inked 
h m e n t s o f 
pauper iz ing a once prosperous 
C u b a a n d a i d i n g i n t h e 
e c o n o m i c d e v e l o p m e n t of 
downtown M i a m i . I t is said 
t h a t B A I L w i l l h a v e , a s 
keynote s p e a k e r s , President 
A m i n of U g a n d a (subject: 
E l i m i n a t i n g R a c i s m , Indians, 
Jews a n d Europeans w h i l e 
steering_„„_a s t e a d y .course 
t o w a r d d i s a s t e r ^ as welt as 
s e v e r a l B l a c k - S e p t e m b e r 
guerr i l l as ( top ics: T h e r ights 
of innocents in conf l ic t ; A l l the 
w o r l d is a w a r ) . 
I t is st i l l u n c o n f i r m e d but the 
big bettors a r e ru l ing out a 
F r a n k l i n d^feduation in June. 
Some o n # h igh up in the 
Baruch a r t c i r c l e has been 
h e a r d t o s a y t h a t - P h i l i p 
A lvarez (au thor of a co lumn 
support ing s e x u a l l y perverse 
paint ing a n d chastising t h e 
noble e f for ts of M iss M a t u l a 
a n d the Blue-Nose C o m m i t t e e 
B N C - h m m to protect the 
col lect ive v i r g i n i t y of Baruch) 
just m a y h a v e a long career of 
heterosexuaf i ty . T h i s is, as y e t , 
unconf i rmed . 
T h e Student Senate has no 
p l a n to f i n i s h t h e b u d g e t 
a l locat ions th is t e r m . A n inr 
sider c l a i m s t h a t the w h i t e 
m e m b e r s of t h e Senate a r e 
hoping to c a p t u r e control next 
y e a r and f i g u r e t h a t there w i l l 
be m o r e to spend under the i r 
r e g i m e if i t *s not spent now. 
R u m o r s to t h e e f fect tha t 
Baruch w i l l n e v e r a g a i n have a 
social funct ion are un-
substant iated. 
T h e w o r d go ing round in-
d icates t h a t ; M o n a " T i t s " 
Sandler has I T . R e m e m b e r , if 
she gets i n , y o u g e t i n . Aru i 
I T ! ? 1 
1 An unident i f ied m e m b e r of 
(Continued on Page 10) 
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love. 
Turn Mother 's Day into Mother's Week 
by sending your mom a Sweet Surprise 
early. Only your F T D Florist has it. 
Sweet Surprise # 1 is a 
radiant arrangement of spring 
flowers in a keepsake 
container—a hand-painted 
ceramic basket f rom Italy. 
Sweet Surprise # 2 is the 
same lovely basket filled 
with green plants and an 
accent of fresh flowers, 
usually available'for 




Surprise # 1 
Usually available 




by Stu Sharpe 
Th is is t h e last week of 
" t h e m e " c o l u m n s . N e x t week 
there "wil l be a n e x t r a l a rge , 
genera l i n f o r m a t i o n co lumn. I 
know you a r e a l l anxious to get 
s t a r t e d so h a v e f u n w i t h 
Westerns, p a r t 2. 
1. Who p l a y e d Hopalong 
Cassidy's s i d e k i c k , and w h a t 
w a s his n a m e in t h e show? 
2. W h a t w a s t h e n a m e of Roy 
Roger 's s inging group? 
3. W h o w a s t h e O ld Ranger 
< - on D e a t h V a l l e y Days? 
* * 4. Who p l a y e d Chr is Colt of 
;;': Colt 45? 
i- 5. W h o p l a y e d Sher i f f Coffee 
? on Bonanza? 
6. N a m e t h e t w o stars of 
O v e r l a n d T r a i l ? 
7. Spec i f ica l ly , w h y w a s 
Chuck Connors Branded? 
8. W h o p l a y e d Shotgun 
Slade? 1 
9. W h o p l a y e d G e o r g e 
M o n t g o m e r y ' s g i r l f r iend on 
C i m m a r o n City? 
B O N U S Q U E S T I O N 
10. W h a t d i d Steve McQueen 
ca l l his c a r b i n e in Wanted — 
A l i v e ? 
Find out how easy it is to send flowers the FTD way. 
Drop in for your FREE Selection Guide. Wherever you 
see the famous FTD-symbot. you'll be welcome. 
(Or write FTD. 900 West Lafayette, Detroit. Michigan 
% f 482264 Most FTO Ftoriat* accept tnajwcredrt 
B O N U S B O N U S Q U E S T I O N 
11. In w h a t hotel d id Paladin 
reside, a n d how m u c h d id his 
c igars cost? 
Answers on Page 10 
T h e r e a r e t h r e e basic 
methods w h i c h you m a y 
employ to p r e p a r e fo f ina ls this 
w e e k : 
W a r d m e t h o d i S t a r t s tudy ing 
r i g h t now! You" should d e v o t e a 
m i n i m u m of t w o hours a d a y 
study for e a c h course. 
Luxur ies such as ea t ing and 
t a l k i n g m a y h a v e to be 
sacr i f iced . Keep up this pace 
unti l y o u r f ina ls . W a l k into the 
test conf ident . Do W e l l . Feel 
p roud . 
Easy M e t h o d : Just r e l a x 
unti l the d a y before the test , 
d r ink seven gal lons of b lack 
coffee, and h a v e a prescr ipt ion 
f i l led by your f r i e n d l y ne igh-
borhood f r e a k p h a r m a c i s t to 
stay a w a k e . T a p e your eyel ids 
open so y o u w o n ' t waste" study 
t i m e b l ink ing . C r a m through 
the n ight r igh t up unt i l the test 
paper . Just pass. Fee l content . 
Also feet t i r e d . G o to s leep. 
Easiest m e t h o d : Save a l l your 
studying unt i l t h e d a y be fore 
the test . W h e n t h a t d a y c o m e s , 
go out a n d ge t s m a s h e d w i t h 
the g a n g . » T h e n c o m e h o m e . 
P ick up y o u r tex tbooks a n d 
m o v e t h e m off y o u r bed. T h e n 
go to b e d . W a k e up at 7:30 A . M . 
T u r n over a n d g o b a c k to steep. 
G e t up la te r a n d head out for 
the test . W a l k in to the test 
s m a s h e d . F a i l . Go to the 
beach . 
s u m m e r c o m i n g , m a n y 
students f i n d t h a t they a r e 
being p icked or by o;j!!y:ng 
adul ts . H e r e , to help you 
through s o m e c o m m o n a t tacks 
is a v e r b a l m a r t i a l a r t t h a t w i l l 
enable you to de fea t an A t -
t a c k e r w i t h a few s w i f t moves 
your_4aw^_ _ _._ _. 
ScerieT Y o u a r e s i t t ing i n 
your r o o m , l is tening - t o » s o m e * 
mus ic . S i lent ly a p a r e n t sneaks 
into your r o o m a n d is about to 
a t t a c k . 
A t t a c k : " W h y don ' t you ge t a 
j o b ? " ~ 
P a r r y : " B e c a u s e t h e 
Pres ident of this g r e a t nat ion 
of ours has seen f i t to m a k e the 
prudent decision to s tabi l i ze 
our e c o n o m y by se lect ive 
u n e m p l o y m e n t of the w o r k -
force . As a n A m e r i c a n I ' m 
proud to do m y pa t r io t i c duty 
by doing nothing this s u m -
m e r . " 
Scene: Y o u ' r e w a l k i n g a long 
the s t ree t , m i n d i n g your own 
business. Suddenly , a ne ighbor 
appears and gets r e a d y to 
a t t a c k . * 
A t t a c k : " W h y don ' t you cut 
your h a i r ? " 
Parry: " W h y don ' t you 
brush your t e e t h ? " 
Scene: Y o u ' r e coming h o m e 
f r o m a t a f f y pu l l . F o r no 
reasons, a n adu l t_ up a h e a d 
d e c i d e s t o l e t o u t h is 
f rus t ra t ions on you.-.-
A t t a c k : " A l l you young k ids 
today I W i t h a l l th is f r e e love 
a n d f r e e s e x y o u t a l k about . W e 
d idn ' t h a v e i t irt m y d a y . 
N o s i r r e e , B o b ! W e b a d to p a y 
for it. B y get t ing m a r r i e d . 
Continued on 5*fegs 1C* 
GOo® 
-By V i n c e n t B r y a n 
Quest ion: i a m a 19-year-oid 
m a l e sophomore . 1 th ink S h a v e 
a p r o b l e m . W h e n I s tudy ! 
When mat happens , intent ion 
and concentra t ion lose the i r 
force a n d a c r u d e type of 
become v e r y rest less and h a v e s p o n t a n e o u s s t i m u l a t o r y 
troubPB^concentrating. I w a s t e 
a lot of t i m e . M y m i n d wanders 
ai l over the p l a c e , a n d I s t a r t 
th ink ing about th is th ing , a n d 
tha t th ing , a n d ten other 
th ings. S o m e t i m e s I'll even get 
up and s t a r t do ing someth ing 
else r i g h t in the m i d d l e of 
s tudying. T h e n w h e n I c o m e 
back to m y desk I ' l l hop up a 
few minutes l a t e r . 1 c a n ' t 
f igure out w h y I do th is . I 
r e a l t y h a v e t h e Intent ion of 
doing m y w o r k , a n d usual ly 
end up do ing i t . W h a t do you 
think is b u g g i n g m e ? 
A n s w e r : O f f h a n d , I 'm in -
c l ined to suspect t h a t your a g e -
a p p r o p r i a t e h u m a n need for a 
c o m f o r t a b l e l e v e l of 
s t i m u l a t i o n a n d e x c i t e m e n t 
isn' t being f u r n i s h e d by your 
day- to-day l i fe s ty le as a 
student . A f t e r a l t , a 19 year -o ld 
student is a c t u a l l y an a d u l t 
h u m a n being w h o h a s m a d e a 
s c h o l a s t i c c o m m i t m e n t . I f 
one's c o m m i t m e n t to the books 
represents a neg lec t of, or a n 
escape f r o m , or a subst i tute for 
ac t i ve p a r t i c i p a t i o n a n d in -
vo lvement i n l i fe e x p e r i e n c e , i t 
improv isa t ion sur faces to bug 
you. 
For e x a m p l e , w h a t do you 
for rec rea t ion? W h a t happens 
on the w e e k e n d s ? Do you h a v e 
a n y e m o t i o n a l l y m e a n i n g f u l 
i n v o l v e m e n t s ? A n y c l o s e 
f r iends? If you w a n t to a v o i d 
in ter fe rences to s tudy , the 
idea , of course , is to a c h i e v e 
and m a i n t a i n a h a p p y b a l a n c e 
b e t w e e n s c h o l a s t i c c o m -
m i t m e n t a n d other h u m a n 
ac t iv i t i es . . H o w w o u l d you 
g r a d e your o v e r a l l ba lance 
score? If i t is low, H k e a D or a n 
F , you m a y h a v e to e x p a n d 
your l i fe s ty le . I n f a c t , you 
m i g h t e v e n b e c o m e a be t te r 
student . 
Address questions to: 
D r . V i n c e n t B r y a n 
Box 201, Baruch Col lege 
T h e a n s w e r s to questions 
re f lec t solely t h e professional 
opinions o f D r . B r y a n , w h o is a 
m e m b e r of the Counsel ing 
Staff of B a r u c h Col lege. D r . 
B r y a n is a q u a l i f i e d F r e u d i a n 
P s y c h o a n a l y s t , a C e r t i f i e d 
P s y c h o l o g i s t , a n d S t a f f 
is not u n u s u a l f o r s t u d y Psychologist In t h e — D e p a r t -
p r o b l e m s a n d s c h o l a s t i c m e n t of P s y c h i a t r y , Roosevel t 
restlessness fo b r e a k out . Hospi ta l . 
. '''.HM mm ^•MWfl 
i F ^ 
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Art Exhibit Closes Today 
Saule's Works in 24th St. Lobby 
fan 
by Elizabeth Goodman 
Vigeo Saule's works progress 
from the lyrical water colors of 
1967 to the expressionist oils of 
the *70's. The new oils a re more 
designed and concern themselves 
with large forms. The earlier 
impressionistic water colors, that 
could stand: well, beside some of 
the works of John Marin* give 
way tô  water"colors involved with 
simplified shapes and l a rge 
washed areas . Two interesting 
new ones, Mountains in Bagur 
and Bagur VII, depend on boldly 
stroked areas to abbreviate the 
subject and evoke an archtype of 
sky and sea. 
Some experimentations in oil, 
after the style of Van Gogh, come 
curiously enough after the more 
poetic water colors of 1967. These 
have a studied look and seem 
self-conscious after the earlier 
pieces. Mostly figures and por-
traits, they appear obsessed with 
the same inherently religious 
searchthat preoccupied Roualt. 
Getting Late, a probable self-
portrait, confides something of 
these engrossments in the title. A 
water color, Apparition, con-
tinues the theme. The oil color is 
subdued and thick line reinforces 
the shapes. The water color i s 
freer and abstract.__ 
M r . Saule s e e m s to be 
cogitating some new ideas and 
looks to be redef ining his 
processes—starting with some 
ideas from G e r m a n ex-
pressionism and working his way 
along int<V the more abstract 
genre by way of the water colors. 
These are more provocative than 
the oils since they a r e more 
willing to move further away 
from pictorial reality and are 
better able to pursue the essence 
of the subject. These seem his 
real metier. 
By the t ime you read this, 
registration for Fall 1973 will be 
over for most ;of you. Hope you got 
the program you wanted and that 
you did not schedule yourself for 
conflicts. 
This semester also will soon be 
over. A good way to find out how 
you did in your courses would be to 
give your ins t ruc tor a - self-
addressed post card. That way you 
don't have to wait until the sum-
mer for the good or bad hews about 
your grades. 
For~tfiose"oFy6u~who" "missed"" 
summer session registration and 
who want to go to summer school, 
late registration is on June l l th 
and 12th. Classes begin on June 
18th. 
A recent report from the^U.S. 
Department of Labor has- 'seme 
news about emp loymen t^ op-
portunities for college graduates 
that may be of interest. The 
government expects 9.8 million 
M ~ * ~ * - M - * - * ~ « * X~M-m*X~. 
Happy Mother's Day 
- • * - M - * ~ * - M ~ * ~ W - ) * - ) * - * ~ 
college graduates in the 1970's and see a c 
9.6 million jobs for col lege -Liberal Arts 
graduates to be available in that Office, Room 
time period. These figures indicate Building, 
a continuing tight job "market aad ., full Linie un 
thus s tudents should p r e p a r e 
themselves for specific career 
goals if they possibly can. What 
employment fields are expected, to 
be best in the next 10 years? 
Occupations related to Math: 
Actuar ies , S ta t i s t i c ians , .. a n d . 
Mathemat ic ians , as> well a s 
Anthropologists, Economists^ -and 
Geographers. 
Very promising a re possible 
careers in: Speech Pathology and 
Audiology; Technical Journalism; 
Recreation Workers; Occupational 
Therap i s t s ; L ib ra r i ans and 
Archivis ts ; C o u n s e l l i n g - ^ d u c -
atidnal, employment, personal; 
and Urban planning. 
The above are careers in which a 
Liberal Arts major can be very 
useful. For further information, 
the School of 
Guidance 
24tft Street 
-will he open 











^_ a notice of-; 
debarment dur^^Qte summer you 
may come' to; :1fi&eT"^Curricular 
Guidance Office ajad file an appeal 
with tfie CdmmiiSe^aif Academic ~ 
Standing. Hope t a « will not be 
necessary for mossf-of yaii. 
Since this will be the last column 
from the Deans for/<5urricular 
Guidance for this school year, 
Dean Newhouse and I want to take 
the opportunity to say Happy 
Vacation and see you in the Fall! 




REQUIRED NEW YORK STATE 
3 HOUR CLASS & MOTORCYCLE 
INSTRUCTION 
FREE! 
courtesy of Motorcycle Club of Baruch 
and Castillo Auto School AL 4-1920 
x i 
BRING YOUR LEARNERS PERMIT ON 
Thursday, May 10, 
Rm. 1303, 1 ~ * 
> • • • • • • • • < 
The last issue of TICKEB\ 
*orthis term will b&out 
\next Wednesday. 
If you hove anything to contribute 
please bring i t in to our of f ice, 307F, 
Student Center, before Thursday at 4 pm 
THIS DEADLINE WILL BE 
ENFORCED 
Get your copy in on time 
or forever hold your peace! 
gssegaaa^arf^atg«agaa'^8« *as&a3t90&&*»>a*aa4sass<astaaat3t& 
\ COME SEE AND HE A R | 
\ 
THE NEXT 
OF NEW YO I 
{ Al Blun\enthal\ 
iThurs., May 10th 12 
R o o m 4S 
f 1:1 
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Box 9C... 
(Continued from Page 4> 
was to register and I was told that I 
would have to come the day I 
registered. I asked "Why?" and 
they tolbV m e that they ha<* orders 
from their boss not to give out the operations. And critical comments 
in the April 25th issue of TICKER 
in the form of your review of 
Celebration and the correlative 
editorial. 
In more ways than I could 
possibly enumerate, such publicity 
is^ in va luable to departmenta l 
bill before the day of registration. I 
went to see the boss (the Bursar), 
and she said: "The reason why I'm 
not giving them out is because you 
will lose i t " I would like to inform 
the Bursar and other departments 
of the type you have advanced give 
an excellent indication of both the 
strengths and weaknesses of our 
enterpr ise . Espec ia l l y heart 
warming, of course, is the editorial 
institution has shown concern for 
the non-business world outside its 
doors, and second, because being 
not only that, but predominantly 
Caucasian as woll (the two causes 
of the Indian Misfortune), it has 
demonstra ted a w a r e n e s s and 
interest *n the iast subject in the 
majority of New York minds. 
Many will p^o^est, as I've 
already heard, chat Baruch has 
nothing to do with the American 
Injchan problems.. Lrt me answer 
that he l i eve l f drr nOt;~we are old- t h e o n l y commenr that T would 
support we have enjoyed. Perhaps these people now by simply saing 
enough and responsible enough to 
care for whatever w e get, and if w e 
are not capable of keeping the 
papers that we get, why do they 
mail our registration cards and 
materials to us? We do not lose 
them. I feel that i t i s unfair to us, 
the students, to be treated as little 
babies. This has to be stopped. 
Name Withheld Upon Request 
Dear Mr. Dabron 
With this communicat ion I 
should like to thank you personally, 
as well as all members of the 
TICKER jstaff, for the excellent 
cooperation extended to this 
department during the semester 
now approaching its close. A 
advance over those already made 
. i s . tQ--Stress the extremely salient 
factor that only Baruch students 
were involved in Celebration. In 
brief, we advanced a Baruch 
production, one that enlisted only 
Baruch students, that was intended 
for a Baruch audience . No 
'Yingers" were brought to the 
stage ' from extra-collegiate 
sources. 
May I beg that you extend m y 
very sincere appreciation to all 




Chairman Music Dept . 
Dear Editor, 
I praise TICKER for its section 
that if that's the case, then Baruch 
has no business involving itcelf or 
demonstrating concern for the 
Soviet T e v s . Bar.glade?'-. tlio 
Republic of China, the Nr i-Liem 
Ireland strife, etc. 
I am happy that TICKER has 
bothered to extend sympathy and 
care for our struggle. I hope that 
with this, more non-Indians in 
Baruch will come to understand 
what that struggle really is and 
why we, after many years of 
"peace," have resumed fighting. 
Thank you, 
Name withheld by request 
Planning Ahead 
particular example of the splendid on Wounded Knee. First, because a 
support wej iave enjoyed appeared predominantly business-centered 
GLENDALE 
OF LAW 
• A Degree Program Qualifying Graduates For Calff. Bar Exam 
• 5 Min. From Downtown Los Angeles In A Suburban Community 
• Enrollment Now Being Accepted For September Term 
• Inquiries Are Invited By The Dean Of Admissions: 
: ? « * • 
6LEMD ALE COLLI GE Of LAW 
220 NO. OUHOAU AVI 
eifNOALI, CA. f/l20o <«3>247-©77B 
THE COMMITTEE TO 
FOMENT DEMOCRACY 
Honors: New Members 
Mike Fishbein 
The Deans 
Where: 3rd Floor Lounge, S.C. 
When: May 10th 
10-3 
Refreshments 
The Student Activities Office is 
in the process of planning the 
activities program for the 1973-1974 
academic year. We need your 
ideas and. suggestions in order to 
arrange for programs you would 
like to have at Baruch. P lease 
submit these in writing to us no 
later than May 30 at the Student 
Act iv i t i e s Office, Goom 411, 
Student Center, and include the 
following information: 
1. Your name and address. 
2. Organization, if you're in one. 
3. Type of program. 
You will be contacted either by 
James Johnson or T«inda Brown. 






NOW YttfeLr M«Y« 
* } 
ALENTED POSITIVE PEOPLE NEEDED if you re interested in 
Journalism, Advertising, Communications, Copy 
Artistic Layouts, Illustrations or Sales 
"FANfASTIC" 
Because WEEKENDER MAGAZINE the fast growing inter 
collegiate magazine that tells just where and when the 
happenings are, needs you. 
Join us and let's make it a SMASH! 
For information contact: _ 
Peter Doukos 236-2165 or M i t ch Pasin 241-6010 
Imagine the nerve of that teacher, accusing m e of cheating. 
3:g Brother is watching you. 
AMP0RT LEADERS SOCIETY 
WORKSHOP 
Si Me & W e " 
Interpersonal relations and group 
dynamics laboratory 
^ I Weekend of J u n e 8-10 
Deer Park Farm Hotel 
CuddhadMlle, N.Y« 
A limited number of applications 
are available in the Student Center 
(lobby desk, 307F, 104 C) 
and Freshman Center (room 206) 
<%>:• 
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tfie_s*aff \SiuriofficiaMy quoted 
to the neffectOthat ^ l y d e 
VAWhgflelo -̂̂ Wahfts "J* a n : IVY^ 
as a steppingstone. Analogy: 
Using Baro^ch as_ ;a sf^epr 
prngstone UP is like choosing a 
mining: career because ^yoti 
enjoyow^WFoor worJc.-yz':-;:'J?r.:~; 
^ This re^xtf^er has^ heard;. 
vague rnuttorings .^d^Sk-^S^fir. 
Wax is a crypto-racist who has 
been detrimentally affected b 
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A fotaMy uhfotinded^ rumpr 
hasit thatfferiich #nayinave*o 
move t o Brooklyn: It seems 
that there is a bi i l in the City 
CDonctl to this effect. Buff it 
cou ldn ' t -be t r u e or elsa 
TtCKER, "Linda* Matula or 
President Wi ngf ield woo td 
have said something. WojuldrrY 
they? WoWd^'t ^hey.i.? 
: -^ - - : ^Edgar - - '~Buc i»an^f^ |g^^^ 
2. The-Sons, of tlie; -tPtoi*e^e>^^g^ 
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6. William Bendlx and 
7~ Jie:*«te the coward^ot _."_"_' "_ f 
Creeled: vX£-~r' ^ - - ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
8. ScottBraoy 
f ^ ' l ^ ^ r ^ i j 
-1ft- * «s "Malres l-aig? - :^-5^ 
11* Hotel Cartfon^ 5 f c ^ f ~ ̂ i ^ ? ^ 
!»,-. ̂ r ?*l 
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Why; when -J; was- yoir-
was 22f Blah, biah hippie D l a t ^ i ^ 
blah> long hair, t ^ a l i ^ 
.^....".. Pot ^aw^ spai^ 
change?" . . • • - -
At the end of las* wfek^& 
Watergate _ fspeejch^ 
President uttered 'tGod?=1S 
A m e r i c a . " ~" - - "̂ 
sneeze? ~ 
. - . -r_ , . ' j ' 
Of Members' l i ^ l l l i ^^U>^^S?^ 
a few minutes; 
Our Kickofi Reception, 
f-
W, 12-1 fV 
r*«Vv.. 
• i : . - • • • - . - : • • - » : - ^ 6 ^ * ^ 
•?^ i :V - - ' .-^- - "-"•vc:-'"'"'-iJ ,'-'5 ,W'-' ,'-Z'-*'-'^; 
h 8,1973 
i ^b ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ f̂t ^^ ^5 D̂ ^5 ^d 49 &̂ ^d D̂ ^9 D̂ ^d f̂t C 
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/ f wi l l Tuake I 
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Oic-"£Sh:onec: napk'^s 
make swimmir.c 
; . , ; j j O S S . k ; , S , —'—. W. . . . 
iT".9SSSCS .^£.3 2..W2.VS C3S~. ; 
you never have to 
worrv a b o j : snvthir:? 
s r c w i r c urice^' 
sw:rr:sj::s because interna. 
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are prone to mesem me sue and only • 
i Rabbi Steven Riskin I 
I Holocaust Memorial Program 
j This Thursday 
: 12 Noon in 4 South 
<> 
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{Continued from Page 5) 
P e a c e , Neutral i ty and 
Sovereignty. 
At 3 P.M. in the Oak Lounge, as 
part of Solidarity Week, Car-
Davidson of the Guardian joined a 
number of students and the 3arueh 
Ant i - Imperia l is t League for a 
discussion on the student 
movement. Mr. Davidson had gone 
to Kent State, and earlier this year 
he. revisited that campus. He told 
us that now the thing which in-
terested students most were the 
Jesus Freaks, and that hard drugs 
and downers were easily available. 
He also had recently visited the 
Univ. of Florida in Gainesville 
where about 400 students had 
stayed together after last year 
when about 4,000 responded to the 
escalation of the war by Nixon. 
Students should help to work 
with revolutionaries to change 
society. Students a r e not 
revolutionaries, but members c: 
the petit bourgeoisie. Only workers 
are revolutionaries; and of these. 
members of the third world are the 
ones who should take leadership 
roles in the struggle. Student 
movements should be multi-
national and whites-should follow 
the leadership of third world 
students. Organizations like the 
Attica Brigade and the Nov. 4 
Coalition of workers, students, 
third world organizations, and 
communi ty groups should be 
joined and worked with. 
A m e m b e r of the student 
organizat ion had questions 
regarding the Guardian viewpoint 
that the Communist Party U.S.A. 
was revising Marxism-Leninism 
and preach ing reform.. Mr. 
Goldberg asked about the con-




others that seizing of power will 
1-Zr. La'^'ds'"- na'de~d'~ dre*"* ~~*-er 
« c ; 
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'uesxens anc 
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Lsily do sc. EL~d _ 
I m - e r i a i i s ^ , ^ a ^ - S — <a 
ruth in Medic 
^"•-Can SvUuen^s ano»ner way 
Nevertheless, the concern is net a: 
m.uch when wrhite people believe 
ihsse distortions as it is when ou: 
~"r_ people believe these lies. ~; Li 
je:^uig w n a : he wants zne Siow 
XLVH Rovs l ZXitch A i r l i ne s , 
P.O. 3 c x 4 7 4 , 
Bohemia, N e w York 11756 
P:ease ser.d m e KLM's Easy 
HuroDe Kit. 
\ . : r . s 
Cirv. .S^ :c Z : 
'rsorie 
KLIVI 
Royal Dutch Airlines \ 
Fly KLM nonstop to Amsterdam — youth capital of Europe. 
out sure psychological destruction 
of a people. 
Somehow we believe that 
genocide of people has ceased with 
the almost complete eadnction of 
the American Indian and the 
. theoretical elimination of slavery. 
: This, however, is. not ao. Genocide 
can take various forms — 
destruction takes many faces. The 
most effective means, besides me 
tactics used in die educational 
system, is the mass media. 
Let's think and read more 
carefully what the message is. Let 
us be more careful Hi our ac-
ceptance of facts (???) as printed 
in the newspapers, broadcast, and 
televised. Notice how important 
information is somehow printed in 
small articles, aH;lhe way in the 
back of the papers where theyare 
easfly missed. .._ 
- ^ . - : : . \ - , 
•W." 
. s?. ~- - •*-•• 
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Befcr Gamma. • • • 
At 10-7 
Steve Klein pilched a four-hitler 
for his/ourth^vi^prf of the year as 
; ference power v£:W. Post, 2-1, at 
. It capped a week which saw the 
Statesmen split four decisions to 
bring the overailf mark to 10-7. In 
other games lasf week Baruch beal 
New York Tecli, :i-0, and lost to St. 
Peters. 4-3. and Brooklyn. 3-1. 
The regular season winds up in 
the jnext seven days with five 
games. Tomorrow afternoon *the 
team makes up a previous rainoul 
at Quihnipiac. Friday afternoon 
Baruch; hosts-1,111 at Randall's 
Island.- The Blackbirds lead the 
Met Conference and are prime 
candidates for an NCAA tour-
nament bid; On Saturday, St. 
Francis, another Met (Conference 
team, conies to Randall's Island 
for a doubleheader. The schedule 
mMmmmxMmmi 
^•; ; iV*::^^m/.S; 
wmsmm 
cmUraceptiye 
closes out Monday against Hunter 
•at Babe Ruth Field in (he Bronx. 
~ Ctftfch-TOrf -Ki±zr~alu^buleoTthe 
losses to SI. Peters and Brooklyn lo 
r^TtFe~-^fiseTi"cc^TiT^c^iEcheP^TTiMTy 
DiSanzo. "Wc missed his arm and 
his bat," stated Rizzi St. Peters 
and Brooklyn came up with key 
steals to set up their runs. 
DiSanzo returned for the Post 
game and made his presence felt 
a s he doubled in the tieing run and 
scored the winning run on Glen 
Fried's single seventh inning. 
- Post had scored an unearned run 
in the first inning and that was all 
of the scoring until the seventh. 
Danny Garcia opened the h«me 
seventh with a single and stole 
second. It was his twelfth steal of 
the year. DiSanzo then doubled into 
left-center lo lie the game. One out 
later Fried singled to left for the 
winning run. 
Brooklyn took advantage of 
early wildness by Bill Flanders 
and a pair of stolen bases to lake a 
3-o lead after three innings. Baruch 
was kept in check until the eighth 
inning when with two out Joe 
Carrubba walked, stole second, 
and scored on Danny Garcia's 
single to right. Garcia stole second 
and Fried walked. Garcia was 
caught off second and made it lo 
(h i r^mly to overrun the base and 
was lagged out to end the threat. 
Baruch rallied again in the ninth 
as Rick Friedman and Klein 
opened with singles. However a 
strikeout and double play followed 
lo end the game . 
St. Peters set up three of its four 
rung with stolen bases to edge the 
Statesmen 4-3. Traifing 4-2 in the 
ninth, Baruch scored one run on 
hits by Klein and Joe Lembo and 
had the tieing run on second when 
Frank O'l^eary lined a hard shot 
hack at the pitcher for the final out. 
F landers hurled his second 
shutout of the season in stopping 
New York Tech. He allowed just 
three hits, but eight walks kept him 
in trouble. He struck out 12 and left 
10 men stranded. 
Track Team in 
Best Meet Ever 
"The kids were magnificent, 
particularly (Carlos) Tail and 
(Mario) Church," staled track 
coach Howard Richter after 
Baruch' came up with its best 
showing ever in the (CUNY Outdoor 
Track and Field championships 
held last week at (Queens College. 
The Statesmen finished fourth 
l)eating out City and York. A year 
ago the team placed last. 
Queens ran a w a y with the 
championship piling up 131 points 
Jo second place I^ehman's (K). 
Brooklyn w a s third with 32 
followed by Baruch with 25. City 
and York had 20 each. 
Tail, the team captain, finished 
second in two ever*^ and third in 
another. He ran his fastest time of 
the year in taking second in the 120 
yeard high hurdles. In the 220 
yeard dash he came out of nowhere 
in the last five yards to beat out two 
Queens runners and take second. 
He was third in the KM) yard dash. 
Church continued his steady 
improvement as he ran his fastest 
times of the year in the quarter and 
half mile events. He was second in 
the quarter and fourth in the half. 
Richard Crabbe placed third in 
both the shot put and discus. 
The outdoor season winds up 
tomorrow. May 10, with a meet 
against Brooklyn and New York 
Tech at Stalen Island Community 
College. 
Coach Richter is formulating his 
plans for the fall cross-country and 
ind<k>r track seasons. Any new 
candidates can sign up in Room 
1400 of the Main Building. 
Right Direction. 
(Continued from Page 4) 
discuss the threats. It was decided to form a CUNY Press 
Council which would judge any CUNY paper brought up on 
grievances. A Student Publication Policy was passed 
which would set the guidelines for these publications. 
Although the Press Council is not yet functioning, 
TICKER supports this body and hopes i t wi l l be successful. 
It shows that CUNY editors are not irresponsible and are 
making an attempt to govern themselves. At least i t is a 
step in the rigkht direct ion. 
CORRECTION 
In iast week's issue, the editorial entitled "Food for 
Thought" incorrectly gave the address of John Jay College 
as 360 Lexington Avenue. The correct address Is 360 Park 
Avenue South. -
< OI IK» forth into I1M» l i»hl of things. 
William Wordsworth 
We have, and that's why we go 
through all the trouble to make 
a natural beer. A beer without 
additives 01 chemical preservatives 
For a natural Rheingold taste 
you just can't find in other beers. 
rNfeilural IClH»iii£okr 
1%«* kit*** IMHIV yim fa***! alMMil lx>*»r. 
< Continued from P a g e 3) 
Shoham. '•--•- . . 
II. K.B.A. 27 73—Stephen 
Charles Buhl; RauJ; K. Gatoan; 
Pierre Klienne Jacques; Zelig 
Michael Orenstein; Franco Pace-
Palitti. 
III. Upper Seniors—Tibor Engei: 
Walter" G o o d m a n ; Joseph" "t̂ : 
Jones; ..Norman. Judah-MotecJun.; 
Krishnan Unni. 
IV. Lower Seniors: Raymond K. 
Carreau; Grace Gregoire. 
V. Upper Juniors: Humphrey (). 
Husbands; Mary Wilkinson. 
Beta Gamma Sigma is nationally 
recognized a s the highest 
a c a d e m i c honor conferred on 
students of business in American 
c o l l e g e s and u n i v e r s i t i e s . The 
e l ig ib i l i ty r e q u i r e m e n t s , which 
include superior scholarship, in-
tegr i ty , and c h a r a c t e r , and 
p r o m i s e of profess ional 
development, parallel those for 
election to Phi Beta Kappa in 
Liberal Arts colleges. 
The Beta G a m m a S igma 
Initiation and Dinner will be held 
at the Hotel Roosevelt on Thur-
sday, May 24, at 6:30 P.M. The 
dinner this year wHI honor Dean 
Kmer i lus Kmanual S a x e , a 
member of Beta Gamma Sigma, 
who is retiring after a highly 
distinguished career of 44 years at 
Baruch. The s p e a k e r at the 
Initiation Dinner will be Mr. 
Maurice Nadjari, a graduate of the 
1947 c lass at Baruch, who was 
recent ly appointed by Gov. 
Rockefeller as Special Prosecutor 
of New York State. He will be in-
ducted a s an honorary member. 
Dr. David Valinsky, Chairman of 
the Statistics Department, will be 
inducted a s the new^* facul ty 
member. '<&".'• 
Lamport Leaders. 
Continued from Page 3) 
warfare and l earn ing . T
1 
he 
workshop is designed to give you 
insight into the makeup of groups 
and what role you play in them. On 
ihe human relations conference, 
you m o v e from c o m m u n i t y 
sessions, where we take a look at 
different data and e x p e r i e n c e 
various exercises , to a " D " or 
Developmental Group, where you 
deal tn a "here and now" en-
vironment. Time is, also, allotted 
for use of the hotel's pool, game 
room, tennis and basketball courts, 
and mountains for hiking! 
The workshop wilf be held from 
June 8-10 when finals are forgotten 
and c lasses are somewhere off in 
the future. The price, which in-
cludes transportation lo and from 
Baruch, hotel cost and all other 
e x p e n s e s , is only $30 for 
Raruchiansin Day Session. Special 
price for night students will be 
arranged as the cost for non-Day 
Session Baruchians is $45. The 
price is v e r y i n e x p e n s i v e in 
comparison to any experience of 
its kind. Applications are available 
in the Student Center at the Lobby 
Desk, 3D7F - the Ticker office, 104C-
Lamport Leaders Off ice , and 
Room 206 in the Freshman Center. 
Space is limited, so the sooner 
your application is received, the 
better are your chances of ac-
ceptance. The final date is May 38„̂  
but it is recommended that ap-
plications be in prior to this late 
date. Applications must be ac-
companied by a $10 deposit and 
should be returned to Donna Sullo, 
Central T r e a s u r e r ^ } room 411 of 
the Student Cent«p^4f you must 
mail it, send it to Ijstnport Leaders 
Society, 137 Kast 22nd Street, New 
York, N. Y. 10010. If paying by 
check make it out to "I^amport 
l eaders Society". All students and 
faculty along with their friends and. 
îwmorMrtrs nrfffJMiii1gd.to submit an 
application. 
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